CUBA & ITS PEOPLE

February 11-17, 2018

U.S. Policy Trip led by Ambassador Charles Shapiro President, The World Affairs Council

For more information email Clare Morton at travel@wacatlanta.org

Havana — 3 Nights
Meet with EU Ambassador to Cuba, USINT and Ministry of Foreign Affairs on US-Cuban relations Officials; Cuban business owners; Havana city tour;

Trinidad — 3 Nights
Visit and tour Cienfuego, one of Cuba’s only cities with French and Spanish architecture; Meet local photographers, musicians, and authors; Trinidad city tour;

Visit to La Fabrica de Arte Cubana, Lizt Afonso Academy, NostalgiCar Garage; Local restaurantes;

Price: Stay at B&B in Havana and Trinidad; $3,850 per person based on double occupancy; $4,100 single occupancy. Register by Oct 1 for a $250 discount!
Price includes meetings, expert led discussions, tours, ground transportation, lodging. English speaking guide, group meals. Does not include flight to and from

A 7-day adventure meeting Cuban entrepreneurs, artists, and intellectuals. Learn about Cuba’s history, politics, economy, foreign, affairs, challenges, and society.